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Chancellor orders registration fee hike
By CYNTHIA BARAK ATT
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An additional 823 per student will be tacked onto
registration fees for Winter and Spring quarters this
year in order to implement an order handed down by the
CSUC on Thursday, a Cal Poly administrator said.
Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of the California State
University and Colleges system gave an emergency
order to impose a $46 per student surcharge for the rest
of this year to help make up for the $20 million budget
reduction ordered by Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. last month .
. With the increase, registration fees for fdll-time
students Winter Quarter will total $120.25 an^ are ex
pected to remain at that level for spring.
Because Cal Poly students are already in the process
of registering for Winter Quarter, the additional $23
will be collected by mail by the Business Office in an
“after the fact collection," said James Landreth, direc
tor of business affairs.
He said students will by mailed notices of the in
crease and will mail in the additional sum after turning
in their CAR forms.
Systemwide, the $46 per student surcharge is ex
pected to generate $14 n ^ o n . Oumke also ordered $5
million in additional cuts to be divided among the 19
campuses and $675,000 in cuts in system operations.
The addition of the student surcharge will bring the

yearly fees for CSUC students to between $322 and
F u rth er cu ts
Landreth said Cal Poly has been instructed to cut
$323,610 from its budget for the remainder of the year.
Vice President of Academic Affairs Hazel Jones, head
of Administrative Affairs Dale Andrews, and Dean of
Student Affairs Russ Brown will begin meeting today
at the request of Cal Poly President Warren Baker to
determine where the budget can be trimmed in each
area, Landreth said.
Baker has requested a tentative recommendation be
made to him by Friday, Nov. 13, he added.
Landreth called it “symbolic” that the superstitious
date was chosen as the deadline for the budget cut
recommendations.
Damke’s order for the student fee increase came at
the recommendation to a 16 member task force, made
up of system administrators, faculty and students.
Landreth is a member of the task force.
“While 1 take no pleasure in implementing these
emergency measures. I am convinced they are the least
harmful solution to the current year’s severe funding
problem and for approaching the even greater financial
crisis of 1982-83,” Dumke told the Associated Press on
Thursday.
The CSUC Board of Trustees is scheduled to meet on
Nov. 17 and 18 to discuss the $50 million reduction
Brown is calling for in the 1982-83 system budget.

PG and E charged with earthquake fault cover-up
BY MIKE CARROLL
Managing Editor

PG and E officials knew about the existence of an
earthquake fault running through the mouth of Diablo
Canyon in 1967, but did not immediately pursue the
discovery in order to avoid “additional speculation
and possibly delay the project.”
This revelation was included in an Atomic Energy
Commission memorandum that was quoted in
Thursday’s San Luit, Obispo TtUgram Tribune.
PG and E media representative Sue Brown,
however, told the M ustang Daily Thursday that “tren
ching” to investigate the direction of the fault was ac
tually done in 1968. 'The fault was traced to determine
whether it extended to the plant’s containment dome,
but was found to extend in a different direction. Brown
said.
PG and E did not attempt to cover up the fault's ex

istence, she said. The media representative indicated
the information contained in the memo was part of
public record, noting that a summary of the 1968 tren
ching procedures was contained in a volume of
Diablo’s Preliminary Safety Analysis Reports.
“ I t’s been sitting up at the Cal Poly library for
years,” Brown said. “ How can there be cover-up when
it’s put on the public record?”
“We never got a copy of that memo (until today).”
Brown noted the fault iq question “did not run far at
all” and was not associated with the offshore Hosgri
fault located 2.5 miles from PG and E ’s nuclear power
plant. The fault had been inactive for the past 100,000
years, she said.
No bearing on license
Brown predicted the existence of this fault would
have no bearing on PG and E ’s ability to get a fullpower license for Diablo Canyon.

The AEC memorandum described a discussion
between AEC and PG and E officials on April 20-21,
1967, concerning the utility’s proposal to build the
nuclear plant. AEC officials “suggested that the ex
posed fault at the seawall (at the mouth of Diablo Ca
nyon) be traced...to establish its exact location in rela
tion to the containment,” the memo stated.
The document then quotes PG and E represen
tatives as saying “they did not believe this was
necessary and that further information of this type
would only complicate a contested hearing.”
An AEC licensing board approved a construction
permit for the nuclear power plant on April 23, 1968.
The AEC was the forerunner of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, which now has the respon
sibility for licensing nuclear power plants.
Plaaaa see paga 2

Architecture petition questions ‘Z ’ Lab destruction
* The A SI Pinaacc Committee will decide the fate of the pro
posed agoatiea center Monday. See page 8.

BYJANMUNRO
Slali Writar

A petition signed by over 400 architecture students
questioning the unannounced destruction of the Ar
chitecture “Z” Lab on Sept. 26 was presented to the
Student Senate Wednesday night.
The ”Z" l>ab, a military structure for World War II
trainees, was formerly located in Poly Grove, near the
clock tower building. Three senior architecture
students had planned to renovate the lab as their
senior project, and were completely taken by surprise,
as was the School of Architecture and Environmental
Design, when they discovered it had been destroyed.
Mark (.ewerison. a graduate student in the School of
\rchitecture and Environmental I>e8ign, presented
he petition during the ASI meeting’s C ^ n Forum in
hopes that it would be formally adopted by the Stud-Tii Senate and go on record as a student concern.
A clear explanation
rile |M‘tition asks for: A clear explanation of the
leiisons and processes leading to the destruction of the
building: an investigation and intiation of a definitive
' nmuiueation prcK'ess between the administration,
. (Mil departments, and students; and plans to
eplaie this loss of needed space.”
Also at the meeting was Mike Meeks, a microbiology
major.- who told Senate members he had collected,
aooul 14 documents in the form of letters, memos, and
minutes of meetings, regarding the decision to
bulldoze the “Z” 1.4ib. Meeks said he would offer a
chronological account of the events leading to the deci
sion at the next meeting of the Student Senate.
G erard responds
According to Douglas Gerard, executive dean of
facilities planning, the lab was destroyed because it
stood in the way of the proposed Engineering South
Building and its deteriorated condition was “an em
barrassment to the University.”
I l l -»

Gerard authorized the contract to bulldoze the
building. A letter questioning the decision was sent to
him by the Student Senate on Oct. 15.
The letter, composed by Meeks, bated questions in
cluding: why the ^ t e of destmetion was not announc
ed to “responsible parties” and vkhy the ASI was not
informed the lab was available as surplus property.
In his reply to ASI vice president Mike Carr, dated
Oct. 27, Gerard states: “ It was prin\arily because of

the personal and pubUc safety hazards, and the ap-'
pearance of the vandalized structure, that prompted
us to initiate the demoUtion in September, rather than
waiting until the site clearance work for the new
Engineering Building, some two years from now.”
But according to Lowerison, the School of Architec
ture has renovated dilapidated campus buildings in
the past.
Plaaaa see paga 2

On Sept. 26, this photo suddenly became a nostalgia piece, as the pictured Architecture ”Z” Lab
was demolished, as ordered by Douglas Gerard, executive 0ean of facilities planning. Architecture
students have expressed a greetdeiil.of dissent to the decision.

Nuke warning considered by NATO PG and E cover-up alleged
WASHINGTON (A P)‘ TIm
lUagan « d m liiia tn tlll^ mud lutu
Thtvaday th a t a ^ H |» la nndaar
warnlnc «hot in th u p M t of war in
Eorope haa baan iftW a ra d as a
NATO option—b « K always with
‘‘significant doubts“ th at it avar
wouklbadona. ___
W ith th a t statam ent, prapared a t
th a P a n ta g o n a n d is s u a d
simultanaously a t the W hita House
and S tate DaparUnent, the ad
m inistration attam ptad to resolve a
co n trad ictio n in congressional
testim ony by Secretary of S tate
Alexander M. Haig J r. a ^ Secratary
of Defenaa Caspar Weinberger.
H aig said W ednesday th a t
“dem m istrativa use" of a nuclear
weapcHi was a NATO contingency
plan should conventional war break
o\it in Europe. B ut Weinberger

teatifiad Thnraday th a t he knew of
“abaolntaiy nothing in any plan th a t
even ienaotely rseaitibles th a t.”
Tha adm inietration’a statement
pronounced both man correct. B ut it
also dum ged the wording of what
each had said on Capitol HiO.
Haig told the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Cmnmittae, W edaaaday'that
NATO had audi a “eontfaigency
plan,” but Weinberger told the
Senate Armed Services Committee
th a t such a plan didn’t exist, even
though such a “ suggestion” was
made “in the 60s.“ .
“Secretary Haig was correct in
noting th a t dlemonstrative use is im
option th a t has been conaidared by'
NATO,” the later statem ent said.
“ Secrataxy Weinberger was correct
th a t th is <^tion has never been
tranalated into a m ilitary plan.“ ___

F foM pggel
I I m memorandum i
the fault was
cant,” but quotes PG and
' E geology eonsuHant
Richard HT Jahns as say
ing “this large fault does
not run th ro v ^ the plant
site ,but probaUy passes
to the northwest. ’ "
The fault was discussed
in detail in PG and E ’s
testim ony during the
plant’s licensing hearings
m Decnnber 1978, accor
ding to the TtltgramTriiSum«.
The memorandum was
obtained by S tanley
Mmides. a stru ctu ra l
engineer from Santa Barb a n who reportedly ob
tained it through the
Freedom of Inlonnation

, batteriaa th a t serve the
Act.
p l a n t ’s
e m e rg e n c y
‘ More problems
system s.
' ' Meanwhile, structural
; Brown said the problem
problem s ' continue to
was a ‘^m anufacturer
plague the nuclear power
'd efid e n ev .’’ The bat
plant. Brown reported
te ries, how ever, sucth at several- b a tto ie s
caasfuly passed a seismic
th at serve as p art of, a
safsty durign teat in Los
backup power system to
AngMss, aha said.
the {dant ware found to be
A battery found to be
defective. ■
leaking was discovered as
The batteries would be
eariy as one^year ago.
used to sta rt up a dieeol
Brown added. ’The pro
generator in tM event
blem should be solved by
electrical power to the
tha and of tha noonth, she
t was shut down,'
said.
vn said. Since m ore,
than one battery pack
Senate gets
was found to be defec^ve,
PG and E officials now
Z L a b petition
believe there was a dasign
problem affecting elk 360
From page 1
Lowerison said the peti
tion was circulated solely
. ¡within the School of Ar
c h ite c tu re an d E n 
vironm ental Design dur
ing the wedc of Oct. 1822, a n d . th e amount of
s ig n a tu re s collected
represent about 25 per
cent of the school's
students.

C

“ E lbow to E3bow”

Lowerison is concerned
about the problem of
space in Cal Poly’s grow
ing graduate student pro
gram for the School of Ar
chitecture. “We are kind
of elbow-to-elbow as is,’’
he said.
'The loss of ^ “Z” Lab
.will affect the entire
school of Architecture.
Lowerison said, which is
already oompetiting for
university
classroom
space. He said the “Z '
could have been
renovated
relatively
quickly.
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The Erigliöh Beat...
Concert-goers reggae the night away
I

BY TOM JOHNSON
CUHor
As tha Chumash Auditorium lights
began to fade Sunday night. E n ^ s h
Beat lead vocalist Raidung Roger
bounded onto the stage and pleaded
with the crowd to pogo, swing, do
ballet—anything—as long as they danc
ed.
Banking’s pleading Sras hardly needed.
;
The membara of the sold-out concert
crowd, whether they wore tattered T*
shirts with dangling razor blades or
Izod shirts w ith'B ritannia jeans, came
to the concert with one main thought in
mind: to enjoy an evening of frantic dan-

cing to one of B ritain’s top reggae
bands. The audience was not disap
pointed.'
'The English Beat converted the usual
ly quiet, stately Chumash Auditorium
into a giant pinball machine. A sizeable
minority of the crowd, weaned on the
neo-punk music of L.A. dub bands,
slammed into and bounced off fellow
pogoers like pinballs off bumpers. Some
'w ere not content bashing about the
dance floor and had them sdves literally
flung through the air. A t least one ex
uberant dancer could not stand up to
the rigors of this blend of dance and
football and had to be carried off the
dance floor. Even the ‘‘polite’' members

of the crowd had to jostle their
neighbors to keep a place on the crowd
ed dance floor. The large blur of pure
kinetic enwgy made the floor bounce up’
and down as if it were a trampoline.
To judge a concert such as the
English Beat’s in term s of teclmical
quality and intelligibility (Roger’s sing
ing was one long, ^ d slur) would be un
fair to the group and frankly irrelevant.
The Beat came to Cal Poly a s ,
evangelists, crusading for the message
of the dance. Therefore, the only ap(Mopriate measure of the B eat’s success
was their ability to keep the crowd mov
ing on the dance floor.
Thé Beat failed the standard in the
early part of the concert. Every member
of the group was battling a cold or the
flu. Saza, the 50-year-old W est Indian
sazofdionist, was ready to coUapee, ac
cording to a sound technician who
wanted to be known only as Dave. ’The
Ohiasaee manifested theinsalves in the
music and the group’s stage perfor
mance. Except for the lively “ Big Shot”
from, the IJust Can't Stop It album, the "
eaiiy p art of tha set was dominated l»y
the slower, more pensive songs from the
B eat’s second album, Wha'ppmatfí
Lead eingar Roger stayed riveted
behind the mlcropliooe and gnitasiets
Andy Cox, David Steels and Dave
Wakiriing were rooted in one spot. The
audlanoe, perhaps sensing th a t its host
eras not fssHng well, danced unsasfly.
B ut evidently the excitem ent and the
energy of the dancers acted as a
medicine to cure the Beat members of
thsir physical ailments, as the group
and its music grew stronger as the con
cert went on. The major turning point
came-on the song "1 am Your Flag.”
Roger abandoned the microphone and
the snare drums to bang a cowbell as he
galloped about the stage. Saxa, who had
up to then been alm ost immobile, swag
gered to the front of the stage and teas
ed the front row dancers with his jazztinged saxophone artistry . *nie Beat
were feeding upon the energy of the
crowd which in turn became more ex
uberant. An energy bond had developed
between the band and the audiance, and
the bond became more powerful after
every nqmber.
This energy bond hit its peak during
tha final song in the regular set. the
British hit “ Mirror in the Bathroom,”
and maintained th a t high level through
the final two songs, “ Hands Off...She’s
Mine ” and “Jackpot.” Saxa, who had
rarely left the confines of his comer on
the right of the stage, nimhly pranced to
the n ^ d le of the stage to posture with
guitarists Cox. Steals and Wakeiing. '
E verett Moreton banged and clanged
away a t his drum set and Roger ei’rily
broke a four-minute milq without mov
ing an inch, as he furiously pumped Us
legs and punctuated tb s songs’ lyrics by
V

But after th at all-out energy bUtz, the
concert ended much as it lu d begun:
Saxa, the sole band member on stage,
played a long, cool saxophone solo
reminiscent of an earlier o*a when old
Satchmo, Louis Armstrong, was king.
Sadly, the English Beat’s skill as com
posers became lost somewhere between
their irrepressible rhythm ns and the au
diences bouncing bodies. When Roger
began to pump his arm in defiant pro
test of the economic policies of English
Prime M inister M argaret Thatcher dur
ing the song "Whine & Grine/Stand
Down M argaret” [which was dæcribed
by soundman Dave as “a polite request
(to 'Thatcher) to please leave”], the
crowd ju st ignored him and kept on dan
cing. Similarly, the audience did not
give the Beat a response fitting to their
excellent cover of the Smokey Robinson
U t, “Tears of a Clown.”
The opening act. Slash and the Per
sonalities, gave the type of performance
one would expect of a warm-up band.
The group played ju st wall enough to
stoke the fires of euthuaiaam for tbs
Engfiah Beat, but poorly sniugfa not to
overshadow the Beat.
Except for a short lapse ia th s middle
of the set, most of Slash and the Psrsonalitiss’ music was danosabls. Two
numbers—“ Disco ia OK -to Dance to ”
and “ Kill ’em”—lured almost evenrons
off the sidelines and into th s pogo males.
Though Slash’s pross couldn’t bs com
pared to Tennyson the lyrics didn’t sink
to the level of talking about th s frustra
tion of not having a date or m asturba
tion.
But while Slash touched on several
world problems such as high oil prices
and the nudear arm s race, the songs did
not seem sincere. Slash, with his spiffy
sunglasses and motli-zippered Mack
shirt, came across as a snotty rich Idd
with a Porsche, moaning about what it
is like to be poor. Slash obviously a t
tended the Johnny Rotten School of
Alienating Audiences. But while Rotten
interacted with the crowd by showing
his contempt, S ash ignored 1^ showing
, his boredom. Frankly I was bored with
Slash too.
Luckily for ths capacity crowd which
cauM to enjoy a first-rate dance band,
the English Beat were anything but bor
ing.

Top: English Bsst Issd slngsr Ftanking
Rogsr shook ChunMMh
Auditorhim with his
rhythm at th# ooncsrt Swndpy
ts f t Issd gulkMfst .Osvld
winds outsnothsr rsQgss bsst
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Curtain goes up on Cal Poly premiere
BY LÛ M ANDEHSON
TbomM StnHdi is • CU Poiy oompoUr ac|wo«
gradM ta,batM B tiN dM rh«ilM bringilifailat«(erM tín i to Gal Fo()r li» w to 't be
a n m ^ dMgiMd
Skniicb wiB diboi Us t m M
It’s an ieâsreeUng tU iif bcfag • CU Poljr gradoaU,
Strdidi. WIm paopUlMar jrov’i« sra& ated frvni
CU PUy. thqr iMBW&iUly tUiik. ^h* should bs
dsaioiiaa s MW Uad of Dmiiii. "
sltsr ths tbrss day run of “EhnbarcMkro
Pogus” at tbs Cal Poly Thaatsr. Nov. 19*14, StrsUeh
boDM to chaago a fsw peopis's infaids.
'hie play is set on tha rooftop of a hotel .in
Baksrsneld, StrsUch’s original hnasCown. The stoiy
revolvee around the wadky schemee of four crasy
diaracters adw cUmb to tha roof of the Embareadero
Hotel to engage in amae very unordinary feats.
Character Dee Dee Ooorts, played by JoUe Harders,
raided her husband’s g w cabinet and comes a’totin’
enough shotguns to start her own army. Instead, it’s
her intention to becoms a sniper.
Hardy Peever, played by àteve Henderson broiigd>t
his binoculars so as conkispot the UFOs that he axpacta to conw and tabs him away.
And if jrou don’t ffaid those two characters intriguing
enough, there is slenqrs Quo and his girifriend Iris, 1 w
Owens and Ann Roes respectively, who have simply
come to commit a double suicide.
StraUch erpiatned that each of U s characters iden
tifies with teal ematlous, such as frustration w d
resentment'. He said tlw dmracters are “fsbricatad,”
but stiQ real enough so that audiences can relate to
mU

. In’‘Embarcadero F^igus,” StreBch has comUned
comical mix of iinnanal
unusual wit,
wk tremendous imagination
and real life expeiinee. Wbrnre imagination is ooncerned, if thare was a course to be o fteed on the subject.
Streiich would cartsiU y be qualified to teach it.

In oao scons, Strefieh uses a unique idaa th it came
to him a t a beach party. He said he was sitting a t the
beach and was tU nbing about styrofoam and how rare
it m ust be a t tha bottom of the sea,
. , ha tnmgined a group of people tsBed
I**, win» live a t tha bottom of th a ocaan and
-valus styrofoam for its rarity as we value gold*
*Tm good a^ coming up with thorn kiiUe of tdm s.”
said Stielid i. erbo commented th a t the ideas Ooaae to
him arhile “driving to work or walUng down ths
street,*'
StroUch said hp also gets ideas from things be has
seen and hear d. Ib e character Hardy is Um mhny
truck drivers, Strolkh has seen in Bakersfield cafes.

theater pReview

The character ism phrases like “ Boy howdy” and
“Like I eav...’ which are lines Strelich hhnssif has
either heard or need.
Unlike Strelich, m ost of the actors portrajring the
characters are n et familiar with the persons they are
playing. 'T m snrpriaed th a t they are m dom to my
mentm image piduro of them ,” said StraUch.
m atter of fact, he added, “TlMy’re on the button,’
H esaid, ‘I,''m a w riter, am going through several
rs and
fikers,’’ mm aing firet th s actors
( then the director
Mafidn is one * t thè reasoos Strelich sgrsed to leC
“Embarcadsro Fngue’’ be produced a t Cai Poly.
Strelich said he sant tha play to hlaUdn for a csMque.
He had knowa thadram a professor from U s days ss a
studfnt wha» ha partifipatcd in th oat cr pr****ì»*tio»v
When MaUrfn read thè play, liked it and nanisfl to
produce il, StroBch aaid OK.
“MaOdn knowa aea, knows my intentions, how I

apeak and how I would
I,” said the
playwright. He said th s ;prim ary
be agreed to
premiere the play a t Cal
is “first
aO because
beca
first of an
1
know the peoM who are doing It and I tru st them
' StraUch sam hs has also ssu t the script to 17 other
thm ters and has received a te m n a a fro n a “reputable
theater in New Yorh C ity” th a t would like to see a
rewrite of “Embareadero Fugue.’’
The writer said th a t as tide production is being done,
he is making notm for changm. This first run will find
out what the play looks like on stage, w hat parts are
clumsy and what emrds are hard to say.
I t’s being rew ritten as it’s dotw,” said Strelich.
he asm as needed and include the onm reoonuneoded
by the New York thm tar in a rewrite.
Over the years, StreUch has occupied three chairs' in
the thm ter procem —actor, director and pbvw right.
“I much prefer the w riting to the actina.’ he said.
StcUich was in many plays as a Cal Pol^ student. He
also wrote snd produced one play while he was attendingschool.
He Hdd th at as an actor, he had a tendency to
change Unm to fit himself. A t one time, a director told
him th at if he wanted linm his way to w rite a play of
his own. And so he did. The result of th a t encounter
was “Past Perfect Tense,” a onewet play th a t 9trelkh
produced atC al Poly in 1960.
Strelich said he h u learned th a t each person in the
thm tar—actor, director and w riter—is dependent on
the others for reputation. He said his p art In “Embarcadero Fugue” wm basicaUy finished when he turned
over the s ^ p t to Malkin.
At this point, Strolkh said he oonriders himself “a
conosmed grandparent.'''
“I t’s M sil^ 's baby,”' said the w riter, “ I ’m the guar<dian.”
Yet. when the curtain doom on Nov. 14, Strelich will
once again take control of the direction of his play and
from there, who knows w hat’s next.
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Engineers:

Merely the
tip of the iceberg.
^ rv.
er
à

We Started by developing the first successful elec
tronic thermometer now used world wide recording
accurate degrees. Now we ne|d Y O U R degree to
help further our established reputation as a leading
'irmovator in the research arxl developm eni of
sophisticated high technology health care instrumers systems arvJ related plaatic dispoeable de
vices.
•

B y o n d f t i e t y o u r f u tu ro

IVAC Is an exciting place to begin yogr career. After
13 successful years, wa know how quickly your tal
ents can be turned kilo a satisfyiitg caraer for you
. . . and continuing growth for ua.

b ifs to c o im iu n ic fllio n s .
Pacific Tatophone is m o r e m uch m ore than just the
telsphone. What you see is only
the tip of our industry. W hst
lies beyond is.gM gh*
technology km ovalor spplying
s p a c e -s g i solutions to meet
complex Convqpnicstions
needs. We're utilizing
everything that makes telecomm unications tom orrow’s
leading industry, including
microelectronics, fiber optics,
digital techrKilogy and space
satellites

telephone into the key link of a
new information age. Digital
technology lets us offer
serviem and products that
provide ouetomers with
eaceptionet communications
management capabilities
Advances in fiber optics snd ‘
space satellites present similar
opportunities to bring superior
technology into our homes and
offices

Th e new technology has
revolutionized our irvtustry and
wilt make significant changes m
all our lives . . . Microelectronics
is transforming the familiar

Pacific Telephone/Management
Employment, 44 Montgomery
Street. Rm. 1300, Dept CP-1,
San Francisco, C A 94104

CAREERS OF THE
HIGHEST DEGREE!

W a are a whoNy ownad subaidary of Eli Lilly and
Company, and wa hava raoantly movad into our
baauWul. modem headquarters at Campus Point in
San Diego. W e have an egpiting story to teH, and
we'd Ike to talk lo g r a d u a l angkraars in the fol
lowing disciplines:

• K L E C m iC A L V ln C H A N I C A L
• IN D U S T R IA L « L i r i S C I I N C E S
IQ uallty Bwgiw eering)

Mfw ar* kitgnrlaw lng

Look beyond the tip of thè
iceberg Discover your career
in telecommunications

on cnnupug Novomfror 13

Pacific téléphoné

Check with yewr placemeiit offlee for mere
■nforfueoDfi
or write to:
IVAC Corporation
10300 Campua Point Drive
4 San Diogo, CA {»121
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

IV A C
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^Review
Kinks: 'Give the People What They Wapt'
BY TOM JOHNSON

S yr ii* a t you want «boot th d r nwMic. b u t don’t ovar m c u m th* Kfak« of faW
ad v M tiin ^
Th* Kbob’ OfiM «* «/W pl* lY botTbay lYoiUMiocewb in doing
w h it tho titio Miyo it wilL It is • raoord wUcil dooon’t try to
ovar now oonvarts, but pandara to loyal Kfaika fauta th ro o ^
ita combinat ion of hardHlrhdng rodun md bluaay bailada ana iti
MOMtimaa aardonic, b a t ahraya inaightfnl, lyrics.
Any doubts that tho naaraat Kinka aUmm is'^^not
nothing mora than
a finaiy-craftad audio thank-you noto to tha largo
rga rem nant of tha
Kinks army should ba di^iaUad by tha first aong on tha album’s
aaoond aide.
*1^
aids opens with tt e te st rocking “Daatiroyar” in which
tha Kinka oomnut pat
petty th‘ eft ■
by stealing the main guitar riff
temn thair early smash‘h ”’AU
An Day and AlTof tha N i^ t.”
Daatroyar” e n te rs on the subject, of a man so conaumad by his
problems th a t ba begins to davalop'mantol illnasa—a topic
diacuaaad on several aorliar songs such as ’’N ational H ealth” and
’’Acuta Schiaophrania Paranoia Bhaos.”
To maks tha crime complete, th e name of the girlfriend in
’’D estroyer” is e to ln from a aong e v n the m ost casual radio
Ustanor should recogniae; Lola.
Although tho Kinka—which consists of the Davies brothers, lead vocalist Ray and
load guitaurist Dave; drummor Mick Avory; Jim Rodfmxl on boss and Ian Gibbons on
k ^b o ard a—p re e n t the liatansr with nothing original musically in -’D astroysr,” the

song la good enough to moke one forgot it is yesterday’s news. So it is with m ost of
the album.
Like m ost of th sir albums in the late 1970s, many of the fahat numbers on Olvs tA«
PtopU What Thay Want ora tb s dower ones. ”Yo Ye” is wgofgnant ballad.
with black humor, about a qioaes edw grieves th a t her once partect husband would
^
now rathar keep company with th s tdevision than her. Ray
Davies, the groups ImuI vocalist, milks the aong for every ounce
of its moaning.
^—
“ KiUar’s Eyes” thoughtfully chronicles th s frustration and
dem air which drive a certain man to loll. Lastly, “A rt Lover” is
a clever song in the “Lola” vain odiieh tells of a
who loves a
young ^ 1 from afar. Ray Davies leaves it tm to the listsoer to
decide u this man’s intarast in the girl is n o m fx perverted.
’The album’s slower numbers are punctuated by two excellent
hard rock aonga: “Around the Dial and “Give the P e c ^ W hat
’They W ant.” ‘Around the Dial” with its grand guitar/m um
opening and driving beat, is a harmless song w h i^ lam ents th at
the singer’s tevw ite disc jockey had been fired.
’Though most of the*album is of high q \ ^ ^ , a t least two of
the songs should have never left the studio. 'The lyrics to “B etter
Things' are saj^ier than a Hallmark get well cord. The guitar
work for the heavy m etal song “Back to Front” is pure dudge.
D eqdte it fiaws, Oiva tha P a o ^ What Thay Want is a fine album which srill be ap
plauded by rabid Kinks fans and ignored by everyone else—w hidi is w hat the album
was intended to do in the first {dara.

Bluegrass bánd drifts In
for coffeehouse concert
■J
T he C e n tra l C o ast
bluegrass band, the Cache
Valley D rifters, will appear
in a special coffeehouse
c o n c e rt N ov. 11 in Chumash Auditorium a t 8
p.m,.
The public is invited.
Student tickets are $2 in
advance, and S3 a t the
door, and public tickets are
available for S3 advance,
and S4 a t the door. All ad
vance tickets can be pur
chased a t Cheap T h ^ s ,
Boo Boo Records, and the
U niverdty Union Ticket

the Allman Brothers.
Office.
The band records on Fly
If a bond is known by the
company it keeps, th m the ing Fish Records.
The current make-up of
Cache Valley D rifters are
the
band is Cyrus Clarke
indeed in very good com
pany. Legendary fiddler on guitar and vocals. Bill
Byron Berline produced Griffin on mandolin and
th rir first album, and the vocals, Tom Lee on string
band h as performed with bass, and David West on
such giants as Doc and ‘guitar and vocals. _
Their new album on Fly
M erle W atson, D avid
G rism an, K ate W olf, ing Fish, “ Step Up to Big
David Lindley, George Pay,” includes the Tom
Thorogood, Emmy Lou L ehm comic classic. “ The
H a rris , Jo h n P rin e, Wild W est is Where I
Stqjihanie Grapelli, Bonnie W ant to Be,” the current
R aitt. Willie Nelson, and Roeeanne Cash song. “ My
Baby T h in k s. She’s a
Train.” and the Grateful
Dead song, “Cumberland
Blues.”
The sponsoring Special
The Romantics have iust Events Committee of the
rslsassd a new album, titl ASI has^mranged this con
ed Strictly Paraomai, on the cert to 'b e a special cof
CBS Records label ’The feehouse p resen tatio n .
group’s sound has taken a Tables and chairs will be
step further in the direc set up in Chiunash, and
tion of the heavy metal refreshm ents will be serv The Cache Valley Drifters will appear Nov. 11 in a special coffeehouse
sound, said Jedm Burket of ed.
Tidal Wave Productions, a
rOURSQUARB G O SPEL CHURCH
co-sponsor of the event.
Q A Y S T U D E N T S U N IO N
The concert is also being
Proclaiming JCSUS CHRIST as
p resen ted by KZOZ.
Nov 16 Skating party 8:30-10:30pm $2.50
*
Savior, Healer, Baptizer
Tickets ore available at
Nov
18
Cal
Poly
Human
Sexuality
Class
8r Coming King
Cheap ’Thrifla lor 96 in ad6-10am
vanca and will be sold the
Sunday Services:
night of tha concert a t the
Nov 23 Thanksgiving Potiuck 7pm
9 : ^ am Bible Discovery Hour
door for 97.
Nov 30 End of Quarter Dinner 7pm
10:30 am Morning Worship
Dec 2 Cuesta C^silege Human Sexuality
6:00 pm Evening of Praise
Class 7-9pm
300
High St. SLO - 543-8693
Dec 4 Christmas Kazoo Caroling
_________Fred
Wymore, Pastor________
For Additional Info: 544-7368

Romantics to play
The New Wave group,
’The Romantics, will bring
th e ir sounds to th e
G raduate, for a concert,
Wednesday, Nov. 11 a t 9
p.m.
’The opening act will
feature a bond by the name
of “Streak,” followed by
the highlight performance
of the Romantics.
The concert will be
enhanced by a full light
and sound set-up and will
be held on the G raduate’s
trad itio n al New W ave
Night.
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STAY TOASTIE WARM IN A
WETSUIT FROM
n ’w ear
'W et'sult
Repair Shop

1 Year
Extended Warranty

879HIQUERA
SLO 543-2211

T ^ v ^ iw e

Open 7 days
(Behind KodM)
f#1#1»#*-#t-f

THINK
MOUNTAIN AIR

aasmouERAST.
DOWNTOWN SLO

>TODMUTTtwCNAIXtNCI"

543-1676
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Neil Sirron m ovie radiates w arm impression
“WhM I grow op 1 w t to bo Juot Hko jroa" ia •
funOiar Hao. bvt w h«i a « o a lM d ^ motlMr amro thoM
aorda to bar taanaga dangfatar, tlia afliact ia Iquita diffarant and aaocfa mora tmpraaaionibta
In Nail Sfanoa’a lataat, “O n ^ Whan I Laugh.’’ Mor
aba Maaoa playa a aomawhat rtfonned akoholk aetraao. Oaorgia Hlaaa, who atnigglaa to baoomo a
Thirty^m onds Ughtar and with a aaw outlook on Ufa.
Oaorgia Totuma home from a rahabflitatiaa cantar to a
phono call from bar taanaga deughtar, PoHy, (Kriaty
McNichoU. who plaada with bar loothar th a t tt e two of
tham move in together for the firat tim e in over aiz
yaara.

The atory ravolvao around a aarcaatic and alightly
csmical Oaorgia atrlving to baooma a winner in Imt now
role aa a mother, aecapting and ovarcoming the day-today praaauraa mid haada^aa of the world and living
w ithout alcohol. Her toughaat role aa an actraaa thua
frur ia to lead a atndght and dry Ufa.
Oaorgia'a beat frianda are a gay. would-be actor irfao
haa bean atruggling to make it big for the paat 22
yaara. and an estram aly neurotic egomaniac who
apanda bar daya p otting on m ibaop a ^ viaitiAg bar
nutritioniat. TTie three friends lean on e a ^ other for
help and love.
Wban daughtw Polly OMvee in. Oaorgia muat adjuat
to taking care of amneone etae aa well aa baraalf. Pidfy
naeda a m other, but anda up mothering Oaorgia.
Oacwgia triae hanl. but much to everyone's dismay.

■he fails. ’
Maaion as Oaorgia Hinea envelopes the viewer into
bar pU ful drunken heart. Oaorgia has never baan able
to stand on bar own two foet and aha has never really
Ukad harsalf. although aha is easy to Uke. The alament
of "Yon can do it Oaorgia” is in mind.
^ a W known for har laaid rola in another Mail Simon
hit. “The Goodbye O irl.” Mason is a superb actreaa. In
fact, all parts in the movie were well-performed, and
the plot moves quickly, humorously and emotionally.
Thare are numy finuiy scenaa th a t mdd Hghtneea to the
aad underUmss in the story of an alcoholic tiying to "
stay sober. “Only When I L a u ^ ’’ ia an excellent
movie th at alm ost anyone should enjoy. Rooting for .
thanndardog.in thiscaaa. Georgia Hinea. should leave '
viewers with warm feelings in their hearts.

AND ENTERTAINMENT

PEPFS

la O l Mootcrejr St.
S .L .O .

Open A ll D ry
Loach 11-4

(SOS) 544-6680

D ia a e r 4 -9 S « . 4:30-9:30
Sun. 4:304:30
Q oaed Monday

FINE MEXICAN FOOD

■ ■ -■ " — —

—
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I $2 off laiie, $1 off medium I
PrtMnt this coupon
and gat $2 off any larga
pizza, or $1 off any
madlum pizza. 0ns
coupon par customar
par visit. Not valid
wiO> o th e r co u p o n s
or discounts.

L

W t

Offer good at participa
ting Pizza Huterastaurants through
t-N ovam ber25.
2130 Broad S t
San Uils Obispo
541-3478

© IM I Pizza Hut Inc. Cash radamption valúa 1/20s.

DELGADO'S S P E C I^ ...^ 9 9
(served with rice and beans)
No. 1 Cheese Enchilada No.3 Chile Rdano
No.2 Beef Taco
No.4 Bean Tostado

DELGADO'S FAVORITE,
B eached W h a le

A burrito stuffed with beans, rice, beef, chicken, chile
verde, and cheese; topped with enchilada sauce, melted
cheese, onions, Jalapinos, guacamole, and sour creEun!
YUMI $4.25
10% Discount with student discoimt
card and student I.D.

W

4 R estau ran t and 4
* E n t e r t a in m e n t
4 G u i d e w ill
*
a p p e a r In th e
^
4 M u s t a n g D a ily
R e v ie w s e c tio n ^
4- e v e ry P rld a y l
4
FOOO-PIZZA
)Z -C E CREAM

SANTA
MARGARITA
INN

M^poy.Ntght Foottx3ll
Dancing—
U v * M u u o r o M M u s ic
F rtO a y N ig h t

h
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Review

Career Day brings businesses to Union Bartd-O-Rama to play
A caraar day, faaturing a
kayaota ad ^ aaa by an
hooorad ahunnua and both
and roundtable
diacnaaiona, will ba monaorad by tba SchoM of
Conunankative A ria and
Hunumitlaa on Friday in
Room 2S0 of Um Univwaity Unkm.
Tbom aa K lina, 1980
Honored Alumnus from
, thaschord and'ow nar of a
Bavariy Hüls insurance
agancy, will ba featured as
th è k é y n o ta sp e a k e r
scheduled to m aìu his

praaentatkwi a t 9:80 a.m.
KUae’s presentation, tiUed “Careara and a lib eral
Education” will focus on
the contributions which a
liberal a rts degree can
make to a carser in the
bufoneas world.
Following Klina’s ad
dress. several emptoyers
representing large corporations, and small burinasa
and government agencies
will give brief five-minute
talks descriUng the kinds
of empk>3rment available to
students graduating in

such majors as art, english,
graphic communications,
h is to ry ,
jo u rn a lism ,
political science, sociai
science and speech com
munication.
PanUiats will include Ed
Bowmah of Castle Music
Centsr; Robert Fitch of
lYsvelars Insurance Co.;
Joe Munoz from the San
ia iis Obispo Probation
D e p a rtm e n t;
E u g en e
SalMtiar from Van W aters
and Rogms; Mark Spowart
of UARCO, Inc.; Thomas
T3mea, Union City d ty

¡

É

C

manager; and Mary P at
Ocher bands achadulad
An annual highUght of
Garza frmn Gottachalk'a.
to
perform are the Studio
Cal
Poly’s
fall
m
uaif
The afternoon portion of
■aon wfll be presen ted in Band and the “Sticks,
the career day will consist
of a series of round table the Band-O-Rama concert Strings and H ot A ir“ Dix
d isc u ssio n s
allo w in g tonight a t 8 p.m. in ieland Band.
students and employers to Qiumash Auditorium.
Cal Poly baton tw irler
meet in small groups to ob
The
Cal
Poly
M
ustang
Yvonna
Pedaram . a com
tain additional information M arching Band will per
puter
edenoa
major from
on skills, background and form muiric from football
Santa Barbara, wffl also be
recruiting.
half-time ehowe, in featured in a routine dur
E m p lo y er re p re s e n  game
cluding numbers from such ing the concert.
tatives * from 11 other motion pictures as "Funny
buaineee, industrial and G irl.“ “ Ice Castles.” “The General admission ticket
governm ental organiza Wizard of Ox,” and “Fun prices for the event are
83.60 for the puUic and
tions will be taking part in ny Ladyi”
$1.75 for studanU.
the afternoon roundtables.

H
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Thurodoy, Friday à
Saturday nigliti

DANCE
•cSOtoldWpjn.

TO R Y M ILE S
NOW APPEARING
M iu n .

Trw ol MTlh or i

101

R k n .iiB k ïït
(805)438-5336

Midnight Show

(3>

o

0

i r o m K .ilp h B ;ik s h i,
t l i f Gr«.‘a tt> r i>( " i r i t :
c lu C a t ,” " I Ic a \ '»
I r a f f ic ” a n J ” I l i o
1A>rJ o f rlic*
ci> m c‘s . . .

presents

T H E G R A N D O P E N IN G
of

M a s te rp ie c e P iz z a 5 5
i f i t i r i r staringir ★

tXiLUMNA I
A MARTIN RANSOfKOT PRiHXXTKIN
' A RALPH BAKSHI RLM
••AMERKAN PlM^’
RKTl/ÄP ST K ^N S

UARTTN RANSOHlW & RALPH BAKSHI RALPH BAKSHI

R
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tmmmm
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Fremont Theatre
1036MontaraySt.S.LO. 543^1211
Friday & Saturday Nov. 6 A 7
DOORS OPEN AT 11:30

★

The best Pizza in Town!
Pretty fast Free Delivery!
Pizza in the Raw!
A Special “Guest Pizza" every week!

I lu - '^ tatL t'f t l i f A r t
in I i \ i n }4 .A n i m .i tii tn

Rl-INNI KERN

★

.O '

Tune into Woodstocks
1015 Court Street
( (across from BooBoos)
541-4420

à

Lunch: 11:00-2:00
Dinner: 5:00-l.*00

•. i ♦

-
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Applications avaMat^
for Miss SLO pageant
A pplkatioiia for Um Ittw Qky of San Liuia Oliiipo
p*0 M nt «1« BOW avaflobio Bt tho S ob L ok Obáapo
ChomhorolCooaaiW O.
A m a diviaioa of tha Miaa Amarica prograao. tha
oaw Miaa SaB Ltda Obiapo win fo on to oompato for
tha tk la of Miaa California and poaaibly Misa
Amarica.
*nM largaat achoiarahip program in tha world.
Miaa Amarica awarda ovar $2 mOHni annually to
woman bawad on talent, paraonaUty and poiaa.
Laat yaar ovar tS,000 in acholainhip fonda wara
awarded to woman in San Luia Obiapo who com
peted in the pageant.
Tha new 1962 Miaa San Loia O biqw will racaiva a
naw arardroba as arall aa completa training for tha
Miaa CaUfomia cpmpatitwm in Juna.
The Miaa San Luia Obiqm pageant will ba April 4,
1962. Tha dnadHne for ^iplieationa ia Novambar 14,
1962.

Mason & Stills

Aquatic center proposed by ASI
Tha ASI Finanoa Committaa o 0 vo4a tU
on whathar to provide praUmiBary foBdiBg for a propoaad univaraity agnatic cantar that would próvida Cal Po
ly atn&nta and diaahlad dtáaona with faciUtiaa and
aqu^Mnentto laam and taka part ina nnmbar of aqnatfc
aporta.
Propoaed by ASI Praaidant Dannia Haatk. tha cardar
would ba located at a nearby lake, and wottld provide
opportunitiaa for kajraking, canoeing, railing, wfaid anp*
fing, and at a latar data, poaaibly water akUng.
Hawk ia aaking tha Finance Committaa to pot
925,000 into a revolving, intaraat4»faring account,
whieb aroold ultim ately help finance aneb a fad h ty . 11m
ASI Praaidont aaid 980,000 to 9100,000 would ba “e
real ball park figure" on tha to tal coat.
Included in thia coat would' ba funding for the
naceaaary aquatic eqoi|^nant, aa waO aa fencing and
pra-fabricatad buildinga to houaa offioaa and
daaarooma for w ater aafaty aquatic inatructhm .

RawfcaaidhacaBBotdrawupafonnaLdatailadpcopoaal for an aquatic canUr nntfl ha raeaivaa funding ap>
provai froBOthe FfaumcaCoinBiittae.
Sudi a ptopoaaliaBecaeeary, he aiplainad. before tha
ASI can hope to racaiva grim ta from other aooreaa.
POaaibla aoureaa of funding mentioned by Hawk could
includa tha atata and federal govammanta, the Califor
nia Boating and W aterway Aaaodation' and tiia CM Pp*
ty Foundation.
A Cal Poly aquatic center. Hawk alaboratad, would
be eindlar fai eke and acopa to th a t of Sacramento
S tata’a, which coat about 990,000. So far. Hawk aaid.
Cal Poly haa been offered two locationa a t Lopes Lake
to build such a center by San L uk Obispo County.
However, Haedi maatiooad th a t doaar locations, sudi
as Laguna Lake, would alao ba considerad for tha
center.
.
*
, An aquatic canter would also' ba a good invaatment
for ASI, Haedi aaaerUd. because the initial coats would
be recovered by user fees and the sak of old equipment
over tha yaars.
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TIDAL WAVE PRODUCTIONS AND

BY DA V I BR A C P nCY

AND ENTERTAINMENT

Mai Tat D id a y
4:30-7:00pm with $ 1 .0 0 Mai Tals
a n d .9 9 . well drinks.

paouoLYAiaiouNce

\H

COHÖ

Com ing Monday, on 7 foot screen TV .
Dallas vs. Buffalo
In the lounge
Klb Dinner special, three ribs, breari,
beans and salad for $3.95.
Dance tonight to the rythm of
Texas Tea
1 S 3 0 H o n te re y S t.

s é i ’ie s e

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11— 9 P.M.

*THE GRADUATE*

,Gold
Morgarit
A Buck
aGlosis

Valid ID/21 only please
TMXmiWMLMUATCMaWTMBUa. WMWMICa. WATTHi OOOS.

Nightly
Now serving Yogurt,
C a p p u ccin o , & Espresso.
(with low-Cai Ice milk)
New special low pricesLowest in Town!

A .S .I. Special Events
presents Coffeehouse

Serving low calorie srKicks a n d foods
Perfect foods for the calorie countersi
Located In the Foothill Plaza

Dancing
Wed Thru Sat
from 9 to closing
4p.m. to Dusk

Wednesday November 11, 8 p.m.
Chumash Auditorium Cal Poly.
General admission $3, $4 at the door
Students $2, $3 at the door
Tickets available at Cheap Thrills,
Boo Boo Records S.L.O. and
University Union ticket office.

Try a sundae with one of our 6
delicious toppings. O r treat
yourself to a scrumptious
b a n a n a split!

An evening of bluegrass/country
music with food and refreshments.
- please no smokes 773 Foothill Blvd. 643*7535

P O W Improvises, prevails’
in North Vietnamese camp
BY TWYLA THOMAS
T h*

j>
*
fß'..:.

James Stockdale reflects on his POW experiences.

2 ' WtwouklllologMtoknawyouandlnonlirlo !
■ do SO we would
to offv you and a filanda hair-1
cut and alyls tor the pitoe of one out and slyto.
|
I
TNooftar good through Nov.
|

I
I
I

541-1124
HIniMB

I
I

S to ic

wroto: “TliMrs ars things
wtthin yoor power and
thaw ars things not within
your power.” 1 ^ Adm.
Jam as Stockdale
these words ware nselsse
when he first read them.
Whan Stockdale was
shot down on a combat
tour over N orth Vietnam,
however, ’he th o o ^ t to
himself, ”You are leaving
the world of technology
and entering the world of
E pictetus.”
S tockdale, a Senior
Reeearch Fellow a t the
Hoover Institution of War,
Revohithm, and Peace a t
Stanford University, qw ke
Thursday on the topic of

;

■ Padre Plaza Hair Fashions !
1
2for1
I

O r« « k

‘‘Gommunkation W ithout duress. As an instructor of
Technology” in the Gal Po- future senior commanders
ly lh aatre .
a t th s Naval War CoDage,
He drew upon his eight- he stressed
year experience a s a students for inflore, rather
prisoner of war while than success, since it is
discussing th s survival of during faifaire th a t the
human vahiss when we “heroes and bums get
c a n ’t
depend
on sorted out,” he said.
technology. He is the
“Anybody can be func
N av y ’s m o st h ig h ly tional in a technological
decorated hero, with 26 society,” said Stockdale.
personal Combat aerards.
“ ...but w hat happens when
S to c k d a le
b eliev ee the bottom falls out?”
,fam iliarity with clasaical
L iid iw ith S w d ty
ph ilo ec^y and literature
He showed a short film
Vis a good measurement of
>
our effectiveoees under
Ploaoo see page 10

WINDV SAILS
T HE SAILING CENTER
CERTIFIED WINDSURFER
SAILING SCHOOL!

M IK E 9 COPY BOOM

now
offering
•parts
•sales
•rentals
•eroup rales

"A COtmETE ÓbPriHO SESMCg-

over giztd copifs
twosiikd eopifing

nductions
tramparmcks

544-OeZS

925-8311

m SOOTHSXtLVO
SAMLIMOWSPO

1432 so SaOAOWAV
SANTA MAMA

_

¿ n re ^

ENTERTAINMENT
Rich and Famous
Jacqueline
Blaset
Candice
Bergen

(m iM s s m m m m

SPECIAL EVENTS

^ 0 A ,,jd t p a á
IISS EMBAXCAOEKO MOMO SAY, CA »3442
(S05) 772-4407
y<4cM»yiry»«e SBtttncA
K
Iti.mi • lf|Nii
KnIi iih’.iI KMMUil «Itili m.i1I«>|hyI liaOi
ti4K. «
¿iinI .i
turn tup.

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE
Sat. Nov. 7-Bottled Beer Night
all bottles 254 off

Arthur ♦
(Held Over)

a d o n n a __
P la z a ,

7KX),9:05

theatre

All the Marbles
and
Victory

Twin

Sat. N ov. 14-Lone Star Night
Tap Lone Star 504 glass
4

A itMME-tl Kiit^lisli limi lili Kh>f>|>r4l hiiIi
MiMiVttI NulfiHNi 4IMI •kiiMHlH’mt nitU rn*;iiii
th4n*M\ INIHHIV .IImI luttlHiMlkt’tl HCK'’

Fri. N ov. 20-Hat N ig^t
M dit unique hat oontest
^liiii lrt|n|rlii*m for hat wearers

\ Itlt'iHl ol ^liiitiip. m.iIIm|>«. tr«tli «imivIhh'M'
Kl4»|>|K*«l UllhiMII h|HYK»l

S | h i u i H\

At— oadwo

C lnam o

7:15,9:16

n u l l « « ! in l» n ii« i .iim I

M l\ t* «l ' U l l l

.yfWrr
( hufiL^ ol piiiiu ill» .iimI .inm»M(*«I
«III |01hIm1M'<I Mill» \|i4««*<^.IImI MMM’
JÍ*4ÍfÁm
|,4«h>U'i. iiiii>hiiN»nih.< lii’t‘M'¿tti«lmit«in%,iM'
lMk«‘«l |I»K«IImI lili IMil \t'IM«»Mottlli%
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Mommla Oaaraat
and
The N igM ltw Light»
Went Out In Qaorgia
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Sat. Nov. 28.-Carlie Daniels Night
Listen to CDB on the best public
sound system in SLO
W in prizes— Special Prizes

7:15,9:15
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Sat. Nov. 21-Turkey Shoot
Test your skill-Win some turkey

On Brood bMweenHJgusraft Monterey
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YOUR CHOICE
With ChampsEne SS.OS
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Polì: students want bank on campus
BY NANCY LEWIS
Poly student« want a brandi bank on caaqms, ac
cording to an ASI Board.
A f elepkona aurvay conducted by the Pofling and
Briafing Onmmktae of th a Student Ralationa
Board on Oct. » a n d Oct. 29 told students th a t tb s'
A Sl was eoneiderkig inviting a h«»«h to open a
b r a i^ in dm University Union. I t e service woerid
be either M l sei ek e with a teller or an autom atic
teller.
The goals of tb s qusstions concerning tb s bsnk
. service were to discover if tbece is a naid for tbs
bank service^ to determine which bank would open
on campus and to determ ine w kichtjrpairfeervics.
The qqsstionsirre included three questions.
Seventy-sin percent of tb s students beUave a
bank serviob is needed <m campus, 21 percent (gr
pose tha service and 3 percent are undsdded. — '
Students ware also asked which hank they would

L •

Íí,

prefer to see on campus. Tbs cboicss ursrs Weils
Fargo Bank, Bank of America, CkociMr Bank,
Security Pacific Bank. Pirsl. In terstate BmA (old
I

R»'i«lc^atMi umlarftlad

T hir^-three percent of tha students voted for
WaUa Fargo, 27 pecant for Bai||)i of America, 17 per
cent for Security Pacific. 10 percent for Ckodur
Bank. 9'percsm for F irst ledorstata w d 3 percent*
were undscidsd.
^
FiftH biw spereeirt tha studeikdtiao said they
preferred full-servlca w ith a tsBer. 86 percent pTfferred an autom atic teller, while 11 percent were
iindsfidod
I t e sample design was a simpis randm n sample
produesd frmn a conm uter selection of students
lacked randomly.
Four thousand names were originally picked by
' the o o n ^ te r and 126 of these C il Poly stiulents
were caUed, according to M argaret Stanton, chair
of the Student Relations Board.

POWs build dvifizatipn
within prison walls
th a t highlights some of his
thoughts
being s POW.
He h ^ a drinking cup th at
he msimtaine eras his Unk
w ith sanity and the outaids
wocid. H s used to press it
a g a ^ U s can waR and
listek for m essages.from
follow P O v K u rS ^tim p le
Unk
the aspatianos of dapending on oneself strengthen
ed his spirit and mind.
Stoekdale s ^ the cen
tral idea he wants to con
vey is "The idea of being
able to prevail and im
provise" under adverse
conditions. .
< •

taste in movies^
anyw ay.

li

H si
ing of love and comfort be
fait th e M tU p be took
a t shower* i t , th a t POW
camp. I te r s eras a small
hole p o k a d o w the tiiower
.bead .S ]^ . tU a sentence
w ritte n ^ u a d s n is a th :
“aDoOs, yuu’ra on candid ~
Stoekdale «jLsp en t "20
years as a tacknocrat." ha
said. His biggest brssk in
Ufa came when he went to
Stanford and took U s first
philosophy oonrss. H s .
found the svidanes is ovsrwhetmiag th a t th ars is no
moral soonomy—evil is not
punished and virtue is not
rswwdsd in this world.
The only medium of ezchangs with the «lam y was
taking punishment. T te
two things the N orth Vistnamsss wanted wars pro
paganda and m ilitary and
psraonal inform ation. They
o i ^ an «ztortlon systsm
to get th is ont of prisonars.
A m ajor offonss was
n>gBnl«itig
Inner aviUzation
"T te dflemms was to
communicate or not. Peo
ple found out it was importe n t to build dvilixstion
between the walls."
The priaonera engaged in
sodal contact only a t great
risk, and had to grow men
tally and spiritually or
"they would dis.
“T te rs is s thin vsoaw of
society on ' our dviUza- tion," said Stoekdale. " I
Imow it can aUp away In a
m atter of m onths."
According to Stoekdale,
the prison waUs bscams a
living organism when the
PpW s o s a ts d a "tap
code"
com m unication
syatam . Each fu isonsr
learned the code siretem by
way of notaa. Soon,
o p eratin g sig n als, abbtuviations and "dial
toprfooner.
“Wa had an intrieata.
sophistkaisd ly r t f "
was vury rsHaUa." said
Stoekdale " T te -h u m a n
ndud grew into n com-

✓

T h era, war# aavaral
th in g s
S to e k d a le
disoovwsd w bis Hving ont
H foiaU sm tedi
' tivity. H s said one
of memory, for in isolstion
it bsoomee fluent. T te need
for human ritual bseomss
im portant or one begins to
fed Uks an *"*~»** D iscipline, sd f-su ffidency ¿ad lovs are refined
m o re in c a p t i v i t y . *
"You learn to have affec
tion for th at foceieee thing
nezt door who’s tapping lo
you so sloquantly."

‘ r

' It sounded fantaebc in the newspauer.
But only to you. Stfl. you had to see k, and with
a iu k ann-twisting ynur friends agreed to
scektoo. '
Ybu've already heard a :
Ibarrage of iokes about your taste
in nwvies since the curtain came
down. Aivt, knowing your friends,
kigoonfdweeks.
So. to make k up to them,
and show them your tasté isn't'
bad in everything, you du
something a little special. Tonight,
let kbe Ldwenbriu.
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Polo team in rough
waters; to face SB

Rodeo rookies challenge vets
BY SHAWN TURNER
MaRMTiNw
I t {« • cool, buy afternoon a t Collet Arena, two davs
before the C9I Poiÿ PaU Rodeo.
A t one end of the afena, two goate b u tt home, rise on
their hind laga aw l craeh playfully into each other. They
are on a five-minute break from being thrown to thé
groimd and tied by a woman fodeo team member.
Atrdog, lean and quick like a jack al bathes at the
other end in the horeee’ water trough when the horses
aren’t looking. llM n it races dripping into the arena to
chase a waysrard steer.
R o n i ÿ ^ terirls a rope outside of the arena, r^llring
with frih d e He tries to Usao wild fenceposte, then a
frisnd'swih). A fter a while he practices a new rope trick.
O arda boKladl^ch different than the other cowboys
practidag th tflR em o o n . He looks authentic, as if he
ju st popped in fibm the last century; he wears a narrowbrim felt h ataiaieed with sweat, a checked shirt, and he
tucks hie j4 ||||le o o a ly into W dlington boots.
He s tq p a ^ lla ^ ^ to watch the action in the arm a.
Alim Oin
roped a calf, making it jerk into the
air ahd
tbe calf’s legs, raises his hands and
walks back to ms horse, a look of disgust on his face.
Rocky C arpm ter sits on his horse watching Gill’s per
formance. He w aits for his turn to rope a calf.
The throe coarhoys are freshmen trjdng for spots on
the Cal
Team. Despite their youth , they
could make I ta m for the veterans who have enjoyed
long memberships <m the team, like Tom Switzer, Mike
Pontes and a junior who’s going to make future rosters
confusing, Ron Garcia.
Consider their accomplishments.
All three made it to the National High School Rodeo
Finals a t Douglas. Wyoming last year, representing
CaUfomia. Gill and Carpenter paired up to win the team
roping champwnship.
Carpm ter, whose sister Tappy is a veteran on the
womm's team, w m t on to win the roping title a t me
California Cowboy Professional Rodeo Association
Championship this summer.

He and Gill will compete this weekend in the calf rop
ing and team roping evm te. G arda will concm trate on
team roping, but he said he does a little buU dogging a t
practice.
The freshmm grew up around rodeo, and first rode in
a rodeo i t 7 or,8 . C arpm ter’s father trah u horses pro
fessionally in Palo Cedro, while Garcia learned in
Marysville and Gill trained in Bella Vista.
Why do they, stay in rodeo? Gill was quick with the
answer—money.
"I put in 1130 to compete in th is rodeo, and if I rope
good on two steer, I could come away w ith $600, maybe
$700.” he said. “T hat’s not bad, $130 for $700.”
Gill and Carpm ter have already won scune big prizes.
.Last jrear a t the high school finals each walked away
with silver belt buckles—(Gill w ears his a t
practice)—and saddles worth $ 1,000.
”We go for competition, too,” said Garcia, who
speaks with a quiet drawl. “And you get to meet a lot of
people a t the rodeos.”
’Team roping is difficult, said Gill and Carpm ter. but
calf roping is much more strm uous.
“You have to be in good shape,” said Carpm ter, a
husky cowboy. “I do a little bit of jogging. A lot of guys
lift weights, stuff like th a t.”
Aggressiveness helps, too. said Gill. He is as husky as
Carpm ter, but not as soft spoken. “ Sure you have to be
aggressive. Ju st look a t Rocky. W hm he’s out there
he’s a good cowboy, because he’s aggressive.”
Garcia defmded his specialty. “A lot of people don’t
think team roping is dangerous,” he said, “but I know a
lot of cowboys who are walking around without any
thumbs because they get ’em caught in the rope.”
Where do they go from here?
“Well, first we try to make the team ,” said Gill, “thm
I want to go into pro rodeo and evm tually win the
world championship.” His voice had a serioiiS tone.
“ He’s not joking,” said Garcia.
'The freshmm take a first step toward their
careers—for places on the team —Friday a t 1 p.m. and
Saturday a t 6 p.m. at Collet Arena.

Fresno boots Poly in overtime
»ft ended Cal Poly's hrnes
for
soccer season Wednesday
nighfSrM trw ey downed the M ustangs
in double
3-2.'
Cal Poly d se ^ first blood on a Curtis
------igoal u lf minutes into the
ffire ^ IBhsqjksI was credited
assisl. YIm Bulldogs tied the
fore theend of the half.
Fresno took a 2-1 lead with 20
minutes left on the game clock, but it
w am ’t long before tte M ustangs came
charging back. Midfielder Tom Harvey
hit ms m st goal of the season from 25
yards out and. Poly reserve Michael
Moors had the winning score bounce off
the goal post with five minutes remain
ing.
Fresno hit the final score with sevm
minutes left in the second overtime.

H m Cal P(dy w ater polo
team will t r a ^ to Oolsta
today to take on the No. 3
rpnked team in the nation.
UC Santa Barbara, but not
aU of the squad will be
making the tr ^ .
Six of coach Russ Hafferkamps’ top players have
bem “suspm ded indefinitd y due to disciplinary
reastm s.” H affark ai^ said
the sis missed a weekend
practice and the team
voted to suqMnd them.
Ilie suspended playere
ate Dave Bora, Chris
Ludie, Andy Winchester,
Dan Panico, Steve Rhodes
and Michael Moore.
“We’re going to h ate to
play some of th e younger
players,” said Hafferkamp.
However, Hafferkamp will
not have much to choose
from as only nine Mustang
field players will be
availabls for the Santa
Barbara game.
I t’s bem a frustrating
season for the M ustangs:
off to a 7-9 start, the team
has bem hampered by a
variety of problems. Cues-

Frats to get the chair
Wheelchair basketball makes its debut in the Poly
gym On Saturday a t 7 p.m. whm the Intrafratem ity
Council All-Stars take on the SLO Motion Riders, a
local team of disabled people. ’Tickets are 50 cents at
the door with all proceeds benefiting the International
Year of Disabled P«-sona’ Omim ittee m d the SLO
Motion Riders.
Ridms apokesmm Ernie Lee (aid his team started
forming in June m d cm ’t wait to play its first game.
The All-Stars had one practice session on wheels last
weekend and have yet to face m y experienced competi
tion.
The SLO Motion Riders áre 'Dm Davis, Mel DeJam ette, Rory Cooper, Roslyn Childers, Km Biagini,
John iougham , Linda W yatt m d Lee.
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Fresh off a recm t 3-2 win over the No.
1 ranked team in the NCAA Western
Region, San Jose State, the Bulldogs
next game will be against defending na
tional champion San Francisco State for
the Pacific Soccer Conference title.
With two games remaining on their
schedule the M ustangs record drops to
7-9. The M ustangs final home game
against Sacram m to S tate has bem
moved to this Saturday n i^ t, 7:30, In
M ustang Stadium.

KCPR

te transfer Craig S itin g
was asked to leave the
team after «"«—i"g four
practices, and 1980 Divi
sion II All-American Bernie Bimbaum has bem
benched for not producing.
” H e ’s been p u t t i n g
pressure <m himself,” Haf
ferkamp said of Bimbaum’s play.
With th rw weeks left un
til the CCAA champion
ship toum am m t in UC
Riverside, the suspension
came a t a crucial time in
Poly’s schedule. On Satur
day the M ustangs will face
conference rival Riverside
in the P<dy outdoor pool in
what Hafierkamp predicts
wiU be “a real physical and
ezdting game.”
The ' M ustangs have
faced Riverside twice this
season with the series tied
a t one ainece. >
In their last home game ■
of the season Cal Poly will
face Cal S tate Riverside on
noon Sunday in the out
door pool. Hafferkamp said
the suspm ded players may
or liaay not be eligible for
the games.
_

Buy Classifieds
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N O V E M B E R S P E C IA L !!
Bug Brake Special $64.88
we will replace all brake shoes
and turn all four drums

F O R E IG N M jT O M O T I V E

)its, Scirroccos and Dashers
— slightly higher

Factsfy-TMMd 1

une-up Special $34.88
icludes the following:.
Inspe ^t points-replace plugs—
(DaH us today
adjust tim r g & dwell—new valve cover
543-6474 gaskets-ad
i s t valves— change oil— safety
check yiYjr car— adjust carburetor

3285 S. Higuera

Classified
rates are t l . T I Is r a S Sea

For any typMg needs, call Susie
for fast ssrrioe I reasonable
rates. 528-JBOS

__________________ (1^
0 1er a w S Bea

MlOO Isr assi

22a.

la t e eases only to
DaSy. oac. SM*. fba

Amateur Oartoa Band wanted to
work weekends for mlnlmurrì
wage plus tips. M ^a O TS
(12-4)
OVERSEAS
JO B S Sum m e r/ysa r
ro u n d .
E u ro p e ,
S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All
Fields. $500-11200 monthly,
sightseeing. Free Info. Writs
U C Box 52-CA39 Corona Del
M ar,Ca92S2S
(11-17)

TP Y IN 0 4 B M Electronic SO. 75;
R $ R Typing. Rorta 04:30, IdSat, 544-2801
(11-18)

CRAVE CENTER FOR SMOKWO « WEIOHT CONTROL B.M.

• 22-0200
___________________________(1-14)
PregnantT Need Help?
A .L .P .H > . 541-3367

( 1- 10)

H O N D A EXPRESS TO 100 mpg
40cc grrVbaskts
$205 5462824/541-1406 eves.
___________________________(114)
Complete Engine Diagnostic
tune-up by certified mechanic
on all American $ Forlegn cars
$18 plus parts 6 month 8000
miles guarantee. Call FR A N K at
541-3480 After 6 pm.

Sell us your ueed mass
m arket
paperback
boo ks.
Details at El Corral bookstore.
__________________________ (11-i:h
T A K E P A R T IN T H E C R A F T
C E N T E R C H R IS TM A S SALE.
Applications are now being ac
cepted In the Craft Center for
the Dec. 3 4 4 sale. Deadline Is
Nov. 10.

Call

(

11-12)

MobHe homes, condos, small
homes for student. Low prices.
LUISA D E LV A O LIO R E A L TY
543S075

__________________ Ci-^
IM P R O V E Y O U R G R A D E S !
Rsbearch catalog-300 pages
10.278 lopIca-Ruah $1.00 Box
2S007C Loo Angelea, 00025
(213)4774226
___________________________(114)

NIKON EM CAMERA
Excellent condition, automatic,
srith 2x converter and 80 mm
Ions. $100 call Robin 841-8630
___________________________ (11^
1071 Y A M A H A DT-280 Trans
rebuilt. Tires, Body Good Needs
elsctncal work $175 O B O 5410346— Low mllesgel
(1V12)’

EN VELO PE lost. Addressed to
“ Maureen Kshoe" U h d a S2S
0225 pm.
___________________________(114)
' L O S T W om en’s glasses bm frm
shaded, in tan case. Ptssss call
Kim at 5444703

CENTRAL COAST
SURFBOARDS
F o r all your surfing needs! C C S
' OOO Monterey S LO 541-1120
(11-17)

Thank You

Thank You

CASA DE VIDA
wish to acknowledge
and
congratulate

tHa

KCPR RADIO
CAL POLY OUTREACH PROGRAM
lAMBDA CHI ALPHA
For a successful and fun
Halloween party, carnival

__________________________________ ( 11- 0)

REWARD Lost men's gold chain
with gold mizpah. Ptssss call
Tim at 5444046.
( 11-

Haunted House

10)
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Right here , h d h ?

L e tte rs
Freedom o f speech
Editor.
I am im tin g in response to the
thoughts of Cynthia B arakatt which
arere printed in the Mustang Daily on
Nov. 4 ,1 9 8 1 ^
"M s. B arakatt stated th at she can’t ac
cept people, “especially teachers in a
public in ^ tu te .” puahing their religious
bdiefe on Otmars. She d ted the con
stitutional provision for the separation
of church and state af her argum ent in
favor of this belief.
I too am greatly disgusted when
pushy Christians try to force their
beliefs on unarilUng ears. However, a t
the same time, the Constitution of the
United S tates provides for freedom of
speech.
If this teacher ware asked for advice
on
study, he or she arould
naturaliyehara with the student his or

her own personal method of study. In
this case, the teacher would not be fore. ing his beliefs on the stu d o tt, but mere
ly giving advice. The student is then
completely free to reject or accept th at
advice.
No one’s rights have been violated.
’This teacher is not in any way violating
the sq>aration of church and state. He is
merely acting as one human b eo ^ to
another and sa)dng. in effect, “WeO
friend, hare is how I do it. Since it works
for me. I suggest you try it too.’’
The doctrine of the separation of
church and state does not imply an
employee of a state or federal inatitution m ust totally disregard his
religious beliefs when someone comes to
him for advice.
Megan H astings W atkins

Immature armadillo

ariU return your call aa soon as possible.
I am also interested in hearing'from
an 3Tone who may have made a complaint
c o n c e r n i n g t h e p r e s e n c e of
'‘diarepotable-looking’* persona in the
vicinity of Z Lab, or from members of
the university community who may
have contacted university officials in
regards to either the safety or estem al
appearance of this structure. Replies in
th is m atter will be received in conffdsnos.
Mike Masks

Editor:
I am w riting in rrin ittal to Miss San
dra G ary’s L ast Word article entitled
Ezistentialism/M eiam.
Mias Gary, your article gave a vague
and unclear view of philoeophy and its
purpose. Obviously, you ware quick to
pull your reasoning ability from its
“pedestal” and use it as your last tool of
cognition. Your definition of existen
tialism is one th a t would be found in a
first grade picture book. The relation
you attem pt to make between existen
tialism smd w hat jrou* call “ meism’’
boasts the reasoning of an im mature ar
madillo.
Your im aginative mind went to work
again in the field of logic with th a t nifty
definition of a well known philosc^hy
which you term ed, “ meism.’’ The
philoec^thy is defined. Objectivism. I t is
based on rational self interest and m an’s

ability to raastm. The advocates of this
3TOU call thieves, aa 3rou carry your
bleeding heart above your head aritb the
blood of mankind dripping down upon
your face. And you q;ieak of tru st. How
much tru st can you know, basing jrou
life upon the relevance of a backpack?
Open iq) jrour eyes and look around you
Mias Gary, you had better be thankful
you’re a li^ .
1 would have hoped th a t you would
have had more respect for mankind and
life itself. Your rem ark about “ ism s,”
(which I am taking ” to mean
philosophies), and your view of reason’s
role in man’s life is very naive. You
dismiss the foundations of logic and
philosophy and replace them with the
supernatural. Remember Miss Gary,
th a t without either of these you would
not be alive. In reason I tru st. ‘
Stew art W. M. Reid

Daily Policy

TOM JOHNSON, &ihor
M K B CASnOLL, AfsMgáv £<tor
CYNTWA BAIIAKATT, BááoricdAsmtmt
DAVK> MAiCKNET. BJmorialAtsmwtt
I M V » MBOLBCAMP, Pkm Zieacsw
TOM OONLON, 3 ^ fiifror
L. JOANN HMEMET, Gbera/Afsiagw
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L e tte rs
I ain carranU r compiling a chronology
of evants and oommunicationa batwaan
tbo various parties involved in the Z
Lab dadaioa. Thia information will ba
used to develop w hat will hopefully ba a
eomplata and dafinitiva traatm ant of the
adaoinistrativa aapacta of the Z Lab pro
ject.
In the& taraeta of making th is report
aa complete aa poaaibla. I would like for
anjrone having knoarledga of this m atter
to leave a msaaage for me a t 543-6285.1

iOO ioKh), TMit.
CAUUM6 M'j S&SOR

The oU tuary for Reagenomic« may have to be written this
week.
^
The idea th at you can cut taxes, balance the budget and
achieve military superiority is crumbling under the weight of
logic of an increasin^y complex world.
Senate Rq;Miblicans these days are realizing the true shape
of the AuMrican economy following the enactment of
Reagan’s fiscal policies. To counteract the possibilities of
double-digit inflation and the proq;>ect of a deq>ening rpcession, 11 RqiMiblkan members of the Senate Budget Commit
tee have called for an $80 billion tax increase over the next
three years.
Although Reagan rq;K>rtedly still <^^>oses massive tax in
creases, he is not publicly opposing his fellow Republicans’
plans. According to the Los Angeles Times, the White House
is ready to let the Senate Budget C<Mnmittee “take the lead’’
in forming a new plan to balance the budget.
'
The Senate Republicans, including. Maj<»ity Leader
Howard Baker, are now under the impression th at the only
way to finance the mushrooming Pentagcm budget is through
hifi^ier revenues.
Perhaps this is so. Reagan has already bled all he could out
of such social ¡m>grams as school lunches, food stamps.
Medicare, Medicaid and student loans to finance the United
States’ ability to go to war. Now, we are told, this wasn’t
en o u ^ . More taxes are in ordM*.
The GOP caucus did not specify ju st which taxes it wanted
to raise. ’The Associated Press, however, has quoted a source
that said the Senate Rq;>ublicans are considming a national
sales tax to finance Pentagon spending. Ih e new tax, the
source said, would be used exclusively to finance defoise pro
jects and would {wobaUy be implemented after the election
3rearl982.
Somehow it seems fitting th a t the R ^ublican establish
ment would favor utilizing one of the most regressive fonns
of taxation in order to build more bcMnbs. 'The sales
tax—which affects everycme in the same way regardless of
inccMne—would burdm the poor much more than the rich
sinoe the poor spend a larger percentage of their incomes on
taxable items. This apparently doesn’t worry some Senate
RepuUicans, however—maybe because the poor are Ism
politicrily active.
Republicans in Washington, D.C., are now abandoning
many of the goals of true conservatism: k belief in snudl, less
centralized government, self-reliance and lower taxes.
Republicans are now noore ccmcemed with defense industry
profits and more taxes to sui^M’i’t policies aimed a t global in
terventionism. Clearly, what we are witnessing in
Washingt<m is the {Mostitution of the conservative ideology.
One adm inistration official quoted in the Los Angeles
Times perfaiqM put it best: “T ^ truth is th at sveryeme is
groping. Everything is very mushy.’’
We couldn’t have put it better.
♦
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Lettera and preas ralaasas may be subm itted to th s Mustang Daily ^ bring^ tham to thè i>affy offica in Room 286
of thè Graphic A ria bnikfing, or by sanding tham to: Editor, Mustang DaUy,
GrC 286, Gal Poly. San Luis OMapo, CA
98407. Latterà m ust ba typed and' indnde w rltars’ U gnatura and phone
numbar.
Editors reeer va tha right to edit let
tere for laagth and stjrla, and to oadt
Mbelooa atatem anta. 'L ettera ahould be
kapt as short aa poeeibla.
’The Mustang Daily eneouragee
crltkknM and cuoi*
marita e« n ttra atariaa and aditariala.'h)

ensure th a t letters will be conaidared for
the next edition, they should be submitted to th eD o ify office by 10 ajn .
Prase releasee should be subm itted to
the Daily a t least a weak before they
ahouldhe run. All ralaasea m ust include
phone numbers and names of the people
or organiaatione involved, in rase 1^
thar inform ation is needed.
All iinslgited editorials reflect the ma
jority view of the Mustang Daily
Editorial Board. I ìm board 'y —^*** of
Editor Tom Johnson, M anaging Editor
Mfim O n ro l and BdM«*forAaalMknte
Cynthia B arakatt and David Brackney.

